ANDHRA PRADESH POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
VIDYUT SOUDHA :: VIJAYAWADA

Memo No. CGM(Adm.IS&ERP)/DS(E)/GDM(E)/PO(E)/30/2020 Dt.: 29.05.2020.

Sub:- Establishment - APGENCO - COVID-19 - Permission of Women Employees having children below 10 years -Permitted for Work from Home till 30.06.2020 - Orders - Issued.

2. G.O.O.No. 34, dt. 22.05.2020.

****

In the reference 1st cited, Vidyut Soudha Women’s Welfare Association has requested to permit the women employees having children below 10 years age working in VS premises to Work from Home till 30.06.2020 in view of COVID-19.

2. After careful consideration, all the Functional Heads in Corporate Office are directed to permit the women employees having children below 10 years age working in Vidyut Soudha premises to “work from home” till 30.06.2020 subject to produce of children age proof certificates.

B. SREEDHAR
MANAGING DIRECTOR

To

All the Functional Heads in Corporate Office/VS/Vijayawada

Copy to the:

Dy.EE to Managing Director/VS/Vijayawada.
Dy.EE to Director (HR & IR)/VS/Vijayawada.
Dy.EE to Director (Hydel)/VS/Vijayawada.
Dy.EE to Director (Thermal)/VS/Vijayawada.
Dy.EE to Director (Coal & Logistics)/VS/Vijayawada.
PO to Director (Finance & Commercial)/VS/Vijayawada.
PS to CGM(Adm, IS&ERP)/VS/Vijayawada.
AS to Chief of Vigilance & Security/VS/Vijayawada.
Pay officer // Accounts officer (CPR)/VS/Vijayawada.
Stock file

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

PERSONNEL OFFICER